
Mormon ch-uroh 15is.
by An Gever

Thé Mormon church is a cuit,
according to teslie Jevnie, the edu-
cation coordinator of the Society
against Mind Alusie

The Society bad a day long con-
ference on Tuesday, October 22 to
discuss cults ai id warn people form
them.

A cuit, says Jevne, is a group "that
uses Lnethical methods to recruit
members and control their minds."

Tbe Mormon church for instance

"'trains their memnbers to 'lie and
uses Psychoiogicai coercion. Their
metbpols include peer group pres5-
sure, removai of pri vacy, disiribibi-
tion and financiai commitment."

'We canh
".We can't beip but take that

stance. We look at wbat they're
doing to peopié. Our position does
not take a theologian approach but

Visa.panel quest-ions M P
by Ken Hti

Edmnonton South MPJim Edwards
wiJI be on campus Tuesday to hear
the concerns of international stu-
dents.

1A pmnel of international students
from Iran, Bangladesb, West Ger-
many and Hong Kong wili question
Edwards during the meeting, said
CIau Otto, president of tbe Interna-
tional Student Organization (S0).

Most compiaints are with. the,
federal government. For example,
a foreign student who works as a.
graduate assistant must pay un-
empioyment insurance and pen-
sion -plan premiums butcanno~t
dlaim any benefits.1

The proposed cost recovery feé
of $50. eacb of application, stu-
dent V ISA and ernployment author-
izations and theirextentions be-

ginning Jan. 1, 1986 implies that a
student with his family in Canada
miay face an annual cost as higb as,:
$400_

The considerable inconsistancy
between immigration centres as to
bow thé regulations are appiied is
reflected in the fact that there are
no clearly pùbshed guidelines on
the amount of funds tudenits are

re tie h ave.
Federa goverment opportun-

ities such as ttional Science-and
Engineering Reasearch Couricil
(NSERC) grants, scholarships -and
bursaries are nôt available to for-
eign students.

WilfAllan, tbe director of inter-
national Student Affairs, will mo-
derate the meéeting wbich takes
place in-,thç Arts Court Lounge- in
HUB at 7 to 19 p.m. orh Oct. 29.

Con',erefnce on healt
As -part of the celebration of

Expo--'86, the U of A and the U of >A
Hospital are hosting a conterence
on"RSeWcb into Heaith issues.."
.-lhetôplcd;'ncIuded irtcudéta1ts,

on medical tecbnoiogy, beaitb care
cous, genetic -engineering .-and
health inthe work pace-

The conference is aimed at giv-
ing a broader coverage to "relevant
issues for. the general public" said,
Diafla Casey, who is in charge of
Publiclty and-Marketing for Expo
86.

The Edmonton conference isin a,
series of eight coniferences held in
citiesacross Canada that are pa rt of
the 'celebration ofth, Expo 86
year". "These conferences are to

remind the world of Canadian
leadership thoughout areas of
science and tecbnolQgy. .. and to
provide insight into ideas and
recent advanCenints."'-

Issues that will be brought up in
the.different cities'include the
economy, agriculture and the

envrotnet~Edmonton was chos-
en for the conference on health
issues becfause of ats "bigh.,profile
mnedicai commiýunityand bospital.
Edmonton is recognized as a major
health centre.

Theconference wvili be heid on,
October 28 and 29, in the Bernard
Snell Hall at the Walter C,.,MacKen-
zie Heaýlth Sci encesCenfreatithÉU
of A. MIl are weicomffe.

PASAG networks
by M BDoskoch

Networking betweeb, "progres-
sive" clubs and. increasing student
awareness of issues- like South
Af rica are some of the goals of
PASAG, a recentiy formed campus
club.

"PASAG stand for Public Affairs
Study and Awareness Croup," said
spokesperson John TOwers.

Some of the issues they wishî to
deal witb indtude sexual equaiity,
gay and lesbian rîgbrs, nuclear dis-
armament and youth- unempioy-

we 100-k at-the problem frornthe pies Church
social point of view.» tbey were le

"There is a difference between long forrrme
lidoctrination and conditioning. In Eveit prof
mnany churches tbere is pressure to versity .elo1

I help but take%,, that stance,"
beli eve and to confirm but the cruit ini sihc
members stili have f reedom of cho- their main pi
ice. Many. churches have control that means i
systems and are accountable for Another s
their methods. Cuits isolate tbem- was Dr. Robi
selves from society." the UJ of A.1
* "Every cuit group in North iaw deàls w
America has bases here in Edmon- freedom.
ton. Even if the cuit doesn't bave a "in iaw tih
club on campu~s tbey recruit heav- slp«eific rituî
ilyfrom universltystudents. .. Cuits ship.. . the q

*won't advertise on a poster 'we are ber the mie
a cuit'." mtosacceptable

"Cuits' ehd are very subtie. 'society. if th
A student meets a very friend!y per ceptalie, th(
son who introduces tbem to a in. litis bettei
group. I was reécruited in the Peo- bjiectionabt

cend-nued hum epage?1
talent and expertise. "We openly
admit that if Canada's economy-
grows, we wiil face a severe sbor-
tage of research talent," says NSERC
advisor Arnet Sheppard.

"We bave to produce-,our own
honre-grown taent if we can be-
corne more R&D'intensive," he

The mid-term review of the MRC
has ieft thé council in a funding
cruricb, said president Pierre Bois.
Atthougb governiment officiais are
sympathieticto MRCfunding requests,
Bois says that is ilot enougb.'

"The trust has been approved
but thefunding bas not. If we don't
receive tbat funding, we wiibhave
too mariy projects that we can't
support financialiy," be says.

Theminister of state for science
-and technooy, Tom'ISiddon bas

ment.
Tow(ers-said the club--bas '40

mernbers at the momeni -and are
currently working with the
Women's Centre on their anti-
,pornography cainpaign. and with

the Citizens Against Raismf and"
,Apartheid on the South Africa
question.

Future plans indlude aternpting
to deveiop a "forum" program for
discussion througb CJSR.

Students seeking more -informa-
tion can- contact Towers at the
PASAG office in Roon 620 SUB.«

Pacific Rim ..-trade
On TbursdPay, October 31, 1985,

at'12:00 noon in Room 231/237 of
tbe Law Centre, the International
Law Student's Association wiil be
presenting their second event'of
the 1985/86 year. The event wi'il
consist of a one-hour, two-part ses-
sion on Trade and the Pacific Rim.

The f irst baîf of the sesion wili
consîst of the presentation'of the
film "Tbe Alberta. Advantage",
wbic-h is the promotional film that
the Alberta Covernment shows to

incoming trade delegationis from
ail over the World.

The second baîf will consist of a

speech on tbe Pacific Rim by Mr.
Aki Nawata. Since 1977, Mr. Nawata
bas' been employedas a. Trade
Director for the Pacif ic Rim by the
Government of Aberta.

His present duties include work
with,,large international financial
institutions sucb as-CIDA and the
World Bank, the administration of
trade shows around the world and
an- emphasis on pi~ojects in the
Middle East and Af rica.'

There is a campus-wide înterest
in thé Pacific Rimn, so ail interested
students are advised to corne eariy
to insure tbemseives of seats.


